SMALL EVENT BOOKING (DIY)do it yourself
(SAT/SUN UP TO 2PM )ONLY/NO THURSDAYS/FRIDAYS{DURING BUSY SEASON}
TO: RJ CATERING LLC/6722 BRIDLE TRAIL/HIGH RIDGE, MO. 63049
636-677-7771 suzyd6722@att.net
DATE OF EVENT:_______________DAY:________________YEAR:________________TIME:______________________
NAME:___________________________________________/CELL:___________________________________________________
EMAIL:_____________________________________________________________________
WHAT WILL YOU BE DOING:
Package 1: ($150) bonfire Area w wood/no deck( 2 hour)You can use a couple folding tables if you put them back
Package 2: ($250) Deck with everything up there up to 2.5 hrs (Seats up to 35),plus set/tear down
Package 3: ($500) Pavillion Area with some tables/chairs you do all set up and take down 3hrs)
Package 4: ($750) Pavillion/Courtyard/Deck for Larger groups ( 3hours)
Package 5: ($1500) Inside of Barn for off season or weekday event (DIY) 4 hours
You must add in Security of $100 for pkgs 1 & 2. Add $200 for pkg 4, & $500 for Pkg. 5.
Options:
1 horse with 1 wrangler: ($125) 45MIN. kiddy rides in arena & or pictures (parent must help in arena)
A Bonfire for pkgs: 2-5 ($50)
****Please show courtesy to our other guests/Leave area clean
Patio Heaters: per unit: ($50) * No glass beer bottles, empty your trash when done.
* No moving balloons or crepe paper /it will spook our horses and could cause injury.
To get your Security refund: call us to check you out or we can mail it.
CO STS:
PACKAGE: _________________________________________$___________________
Add ons: ___________________________________________$___________________
Sales Taxes: 7.35% x above am ount $ ____________ + ______________security
Security (see above for correct am ount)=Total

_______________- ____________(dow n)

Pay all now or ½ now and ½ (2 w eeks) before Event /Bal Due: ____________
******NO REFUNDS*******
I/we agree to all above and to hold harm less R ocking J & or any staff, owner or other
guest from any incident(s) while On the venue due to any accident or negligence.
W e will not bring forth any suit. W e take full Responsibility for this upon
ourselves as hosts of the event.

_________________________________________
Signature

_________________
D ate

